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At a Crossroads
Which

Or the foreign policy and defense side,
the N.tional Secufty Council NSC) became
bloated with unneessary stafl and ts micro
management cusd siEnificant frictjons. The
NSC mun be reorganized and streamtined.

Economy
This is a tallorder, considering its poor condi
tion. The middle cla$ has eroded orer the past
four decades whie pderty h.s increaed and
the nch h.ve become acher Resulrs must
be shown before the 2018 elections, tesr
Repub icans lose sats in Congre$.

Trump must a so ensure financialsrabiti
ryata time when some economists view the
banking situation as more precartous than
jLst priorto the onserorthe 2OO7-08 crisis.

One litmus test will be whetheror not his
admlnistration wi ensure early passape of
the Glass-Steagall banking act which sepa-
rates commerciai banking from specutative
investment banking. During his camp.ign,

will Trump take after inauguration? By Clifford A. l(iracofe

Trump drew critical anention to Watt Street
for its greed and iresponsibility-

'l'he Glasisteagall legis ation had been in
place since the GBt Depression of the 1930s
bLt under the influence of neo libemlist politi
cians obbied by the banking sctor, con8ress
tore up the act in the lare 1 990s, settjng rhe
staAe for the nnancialcrisis which ensued a

Another decisively indicatjve test witlbe
whether or not the Trump administration ad
dresses infiastru.ture issues in a timety manner
As the American Society of Civil Engineeu
points out in its annual rcpoiB, rhe disintegrat-
ing state of U,S inlrasttucturc is ab],smal. They

]he society recommends aggre$ive ac
tion with respect to roadr raiiways, canals,
damr municipa water and sewaSe systems
airports, ports, and power structures. Such
action can create jobr but the politicatwittto
implement projects must exist

The U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
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Senate Foreign Re ations

nlanuary20, the tubber hits the loadlbr
Donad Trump and his new administa-
tion. Stunned by his election, the world

now awaits TrumpS presidenry ro. better or for
rcrse. W/i I he delirer on his prcmises to Bital-
lze the llnited StateS economy and reorient
Washington s l5oreign policy?

First, he must put his house in order,
which will take a few months. Organizina
and statrng a newadmininration takes time,
and the bneftransition after the etection is
just the beeinning of the Drocess Aside Aom
the tier-one cabinet appointments, positions
at various lower levels throlghout the ad
ministration-not to mention
several thousand other politi-
cal roles-need to benlbd.

At the to0 Trump willneed
a wel -rounded team to for
mu ate o8i.al and consistent
policy. lt is said that in busi
ness he permits rival Sroups
with ditrering viewpoints and
then makes the flnal deci
sions. Whether this business
management style wil lead to
coherent and eftective domes
tic foreiSn po icies remains to

On a pos,tive note, it is
believed that he wi alow his
cabinet secretaries consider
ably more room th.n Barack
ob.ma did. critics say tharthe
Obama administration tightly
microman.ged from the White
House as if there were no cabi-

Dona d itump at his lirst
post electjo. nes conf€ence
n Ne York c iy on laiuary 11
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undertakes major infrastructure cbnstruc
tion. lvlany worihwhite proiects have alreacty
been des 8ned. .pproved, and even iunde;
by Congress but remain to be imptemented.
Trump should o.der such otrthe shetf proi-
e.ts ro bePin immediatetv

As focus turns to inirastructure. m.nv
opportunties witt anse for business to padici-
Pate. Such involvemen! however musr nor
turn publc Boods inro pnvate monopohes.
.s in the c.se of prvare tol rodds and nnvirc
brid8es. whose income srredms Gn be oa6-
sitized by Wa I Srreet or foreEn finan. iers.

The private sector can best serue infra
structure devetopment rn the desisn ard
.onstru.tion phases. loint ventures b;ilveen
U.S. and Chinese companies, ror exampte,
could help modernize infrastruct!re in
the Un red Srates. And bevond the lJnited
Stites. such padneuhiDs.outd drive fotuar.l
the practicat development of China,s Belt
afd Road ln tiative consrstins oi the sitk
Road Econom,. Bert and the ,1st (enturv
Marltrme Srlk Roaa

Foreign policy
This is another major chalenee, the rcatiza
tion olwhich rem.ins to be seen_ Trumn
inherits fi'om Obama. mosfly raied foreian
porrcy characterized by a new Cotd War
against Russia, chaos in Nonh Africa and the
[liddle East and tensions in the East and

To his cred,t Obanr. d d improve retations
with Cuba and aso negotated an impo.tanr
nuclear .Breement w.th kan Trumo m, 

^r 
..n-

tjnue these positive neps
But, will Trump actualy detiver on his

.ampaign promises to improve relauons
with RLssra and to reorient U.S. for eign poticy
tow.rd a mo e multioolarvindnT

He appeared to advo.ate a sharD break
with the lon8standing poticy of U.S. heAe
mony and the aAAressle <tance of rhe a S
foreign policy estabrishment under WaI
Street's thumb, Trump said he wanted to
bring new experts with newthinkine into his

Cerrainty, stabilization of the retations
between major powers is criticai ar this time
of sianiflcant change in the internationat
system. Nuclea. proliieration, tetrorism. an.l
or8anized crime ire.hailenAes requirin8
ma,or power cooperauon.

rump has been consrsrent rn iris ap
proa.h to Plrsea and very pubtk about his
desire ior rmprovefrent n reatrons Whitp
th s s a prLdent tine, there are chalenees
irom the dominantforerpn Dotrcv ete init.
United States, riddted as it is with neoconsetr
vatives, and from rransatlantic etites Mnrine
to iustiiT NAIO opanron

The fier.e anti Trump rnedid camp.iRns
and polti.at atta.hs reeard np hrs Ru;i.
stance indicate the mobitization, both DLbti.
and behind-the scenes, of transanantic forc
es to defend NATO expanston and Western

he8enrony led by the Unted States. The Dro
motion ofhystera.boLt Russra and Vt..trmir
Putin is no accidenti itiscatculated.

During his campaign, Trump made the
usual China-bashing statements emptoved
by many U.S. politicians at eection time.
Canards such as (utrency man Dutdtion 

. 
dnd

steahna jobe pt.v wet with some v.rcrr

Such rhetoric coutd have been writren
ofl as campaiAn tat[ were it not tor TrLmn.c
m.ior mistake in the phone cal incidentw;h
Taiwan leader Severat tweets comDounded
the etror, which was caused bv a combina-
tion of incompetent staff an; weI ptaced
political lobbyists hired by Taiwan.

rrump and his team may not Vet real
ize the elrens ve and Lnnecessarv aamape
the incident didto his pubtic rmaee rn Chinl
Perhaps though, they have taken note of
Obama's reiteration that the one_China
policy k a iundamentdt U S Doticv.notro
meniion the rnternatrondt criricsm ihe atr tr

Trump\ poicy must be ctear and rotow
his stated desire to improve rel.tions with
major powers, inctuding China, and to work
with them on maior rnterna rron.t . h.lenAes
su.h as teronsm Ot.ourse, renforcrnR the
rnternational commun h/s desire ror Dea.--
and deve opment is a vir.t .ons derati;n for

TrLmp s .hoi.e fof secretary of state.
Bei Tilerson. posrtrons the Unried Srares

Donald Ttump meeh la ck Ma ,bu.der an.r
Chdtrman ofahinas e .ommer.e pF.r
A bab" CmLp.,n Nea ,o,r (,r) onjanlarr e

wellto deveop . praematic, e.onomi.ativ
h focused foreign poticythatc.;

promote not onty U.S. inter
ests but also globat interests.
His appointmenr of antiChina
hawk Peter Navarro as head
of the newWhite House Trade
Council howeve., raises siEnifi-

Trump must reiBn in
Pentagon ha$1s and take eFe.
,ve steps to calm the wateE of
the East and south china seas
chumed by Obama's raited con-

A reasonable view for n.w
is lait and see." The timely
PeEonaivisit to Trunrp by the
widely respected chines busi
nessman, Jack Nta on l.nuary 9
may point to rhe nM president
delelopin8 a rearistic, p]?gmatric,
3nd cooperatr'w p€Epecnve on
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